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Top DEP Stories 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: We need Gov. Wolf’s Restore Pennsylvania plan to fix infrastructure | Opinion 
https://www.philly.com/opinion/commentary/restore-pennsylvania-infrastructure-tom-wolf-
20190226.html 
 
Washington Post: The Energy 202: Should nuclear plants get a bailout in the name of climate change? 
Pennsylvania debates 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/powerpost/paloma/the-energy-202/2019/02/26/the-energy-
202-should-nuclear-plants-get-a-bailout-in-the-name-of-climate-change-pennsylvania-
debates/5c740c5f1b326b71858c6c29/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Penn State News: Professor explores past, present conservation efforts in Pennsylvania 
https://news.psu.edu/story/560687/2019/02/25/research/professor-explores-past-present-
conservation-efforts-pennsylvania 
 
WITF Video: Penn’s Woods:  Cradle of Conservation 
https://video.witf.org/video/penns-woods-cradle-of-conservation-lkqdom/ 
 
Scranton Times: Work set to begin late spring on Dickson City mine subsidence 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/work-set-to-begin-late-spring-on-dickson-city-mine-
subsidence-1.2449342 
 
WESA: Air Quality Is Still An Issue As County Health Dept Weighs 'Hot Idle' For Clairton Coke Works 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/air-quality-still-issue-county-health-dept-weighs-hot-idle-clairton-coke-
works 
 
Tribune-Review: Grants will help Saint Vincent rehab mine drainage treatment pond 
https://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/grants-will-help-saint-vincent-rehab-mine-drainage-
treatment-pond/ 
 
Tribune-Review: CNX violated state law in operations of Utica well that lost pressure, agency says 
https://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/cnx-violated-state-law-in-operations-of-utica-well-that-lost-
pressure-agency-says/ 
 
Air 
 
WESA: Could Membranes At Coal-fired Power Plants Help Stop Climate Change? 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/could-membranes-coal-fired-power-plants-help-stop-climate-change  
 
Tribune-Review: Air quality monitor measuring SO2 emissions installed in West Mifflin 
https://triblive.com/news/pittsburgh-allegheny/air-quality-monitor-measuring-so2-emissions-installed-
in-west-mifflin/ 
 



Post-Gazette: Opposition mounting toward double-stack trains through North Side 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/02/25/Opposition-mounting-toward-double-
stack-trains-through-North-Side/stories/201902250118 
 
Climate Change 
 
Daily American: New technology could help coal industry, Somerset County 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/new-technology-could-help-coal-industry-
somerset-county/article 96d89ac1-48ea-5d62-864a-7d6d853242ac.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Centre County Gazette: Q&A with Melissa Kauffman, on expansion plans for Millbrook Marsh Nature 
Center 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/qa-with-melissa-kauffman-on-expansion-plans-for-
millbrook-marsh-nature-center,1479402/  
 
Bradford Era: Found in our forests: Invasive plants 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/found-in-our-forests-invasive-plants/article 8e09313e-397a-11e9-
89b2-0779d631648b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Seton Hill grad’s university tree map is legacy to alma mater 
https://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/seton-hill-grads-university-tree-map-is-legacy-to-alma-mater/  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Take the I Am Sustainable Pittsburgh challenge to help our ecosystem — and win prizes 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/the-new-i-am-sustainable-pittsburgh-challenge-can-earn-
you-prizes-while-helping-our-ecosystem/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Park funding plan spurs concern 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190226/NEWS01/702229889/-1/news01 
 
Clarion News: Farmington considers park management options 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 14030d5c-a01a-5f43-9911-
74f1e9b131d3.html 
 
Clarion News: A look at the drive to allow hunting on Sunday 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article ab5cad4a-5e69-5ebb-84eb-
648864893f29.html 
 
New Castle News: Butler tourism official objects to Moraine budget cut 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/butler-tourism-official-objects-to-moraine-budget-
cut/article 495a6e10-b204-5d0c-8a09-840d8b97b1ec.html 
 
Energy 
 
York Dispatch: Pennsylvania should try to save nuclear plants, senator says 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/pennsylvania/2019/02/26/pennsylvania-try-save-
nuclear-plants-senator-says/39114551/ 



 
WITF/StateImpact: Read a draft of Pennsylvania's nuclear bailout bill 
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/02/read-a-draft-of-pennsylvanias-nuclear-bailout-bill.php 
 
StateImpact: Read a draft of Pennsylvania’s nuclear bailout bill 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/02/25/read-a-draft-of-pennsylvanias-nuclear-bailout-
bill/p/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Senator says state should try to save nuclear plants 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022619/page/3/story/senator-says-state-should-try-to-
save-nuclear-plants 
 
AP: Pennsylvania Should Try To Save Nuclear Plants, Senator Says 
https://apnews.com/997b4ac271ad40089bbe9e9b9baf031c   
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Commit to 100 percent renewable energy 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-commit-to-100-percent-renewable-energy/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Thousands without electricity 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190226/NEWS01/702269916/-1/news01 
 
Clarion News: Updated at 5:10 p.m.: Power still out for some in region; some roads closed 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/free/article 398e134c-390a-11e9-a7a5-47faa0da0b72.html 
 
AP News: Utility crews work to restore power to thousands after winds 
https://apnews.com/0eca0eb073f141b793a5412dde624493 
 
Record-Argus: Senator: Pa. should save nuke plants 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/senator-pa-should-save-nuke-plants/ 
 
The Derrick: Some electrical customers still without power 
http://www.thederrick.com/free/some-electrical-customers-still-without-power/article 2693303a-
39d0-11e9-8f63-238d169809ed.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Penn State News:  March 21 meeting to explore health, environmental issues of PFAS synthetic 
chemicals 
https://news.psu.edu/story/559758/2019/02/19/sustainability/march-21-meeting-explore-health-
environmental-issues 
 
Mining 
 
Times News: Crews clean up spill in West Penn  
https://www.tnonline.com/crews-clean-spill-west-penn 
 
Oil and Gas  
 



State Impact: Energy Transfer CEO: ‘We’ve made mistakes’ in building Mariner East 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/02/25/energy-transfer-ceo-weve-made-mistakes-in-
building-mariner-east/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Energy Transfer CEO: 'We've made mistakes' in building Mariner East 
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/02/energy-transfer-ceo-weve-made-mistakes-in-building-mariner-
east.php 
 
Republican Herald: Opponents of pipeline project in Hegins Twp. start online forum 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/opponents-of-pipeline-project-in-hegins-twp-start-online-
forum-1.2449726 
 
Tribune-Review: Carnegie Elementary gas line repairs ‘won’t be cheap’ 
https://triblive.com/neighborhoods/carnegie-elementary-gas-line-repairs-wont-be-cheap/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices in Meadville area stay above state average 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-in-meadville-area-stay-above-state-
average/article f55922fc-3922-11e9-b5ac-b34fd9a5ce66.html 
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: ‘Ugly produce’ trend may have limits, as grocers end tests 
https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/ugly-produce-trend-may-have-limits-as-grocers-end-tests/ 
 
Water 
 
Montgomery News: West Rockhill OKs new comprehensive plan, MS4 anti-pollution plan submission 
http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/news/west-rockhill-oks-new-comprehensive-
plan-ms-anti-pollution-plan/article 6d192e9e-386b-11e9-8092-f3b7d42aa06f.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Blair OK with Lakemont silt going to Buckhorn 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/02/blair-ok-with-lakemont-silt-going-to-
buckhorn/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Conservancy to preserve stream 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/conservancy-to-preserve-stream/article 49997a8b-
6bca-5396-b3fe-739a53190fe4.html 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Pa. Health department wants $1.4 million for new staff to tackle PFAS 
contamination 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/pa-health-department-wants-1-4-million-for-new-staff-to-
tackle-pfas-contamination/ 
 
York Dispatch: York County commissioners will have 'array of options' to address stormwater issues 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/02/25/york-county-commissioners-have-array-
options-address-stormwater-issues/2979944002/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Art room sink found with elevated lead levels at Lancaster Country Day School 



https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/art-room-sink-found-with-elevated-lead-levels-at-
lancaster/article 6a4cc0f0-393c-11e9-8730-bb5b3f5754ed.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Applauding Safe2Say launch and a cautionary tale about lead [opinion] 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/applauding-safe-say-launch-and-a-cautionary-tale-
about-lead/article c584361a-3702-11e9-bbb7-1f9679a56c3d.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Mahoning fire company, township government will pay under SUEZ 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/mahoning-fire-company-township-government-
will-pay-under-suez/article c0e047d9-97df-59d8-a5cd-19ce0e66bcd0.html 
 
Tribune-Review: MAWC: Water service expected to be restored in Scottdale this afternoon 
https://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/mawc-water-service-expected-to-be-restored-in-scottdale-
this-afternoon/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Business owner frustrated over sewer rate hike 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190226/NEWS01/702269923/-1/news01 
 
Clarion News: PennVEST awards $3.1 million to Knox Township project 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article cc9a4811-77ba-5f60-875d-
2503ee2101b0.html 
 
Corry Journal: Financials look good for water project 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 086584ac-3929-11e9-b2ac-0b9634c063f4.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Weather shifts impact maple trees  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/weather-shifts-impact-maple-
trees/article 7b6ba569-eeeb-5b69-a701-b0cc8233aa3e.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Wind downs trees, knocks out power in Valley 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/wind-downs-trees-knocks-out-power-in-
valley/article b20db551-0872-5dfa-94d6-f336a692e52b.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: Windswept: Powerful gusts topple trees, knock out power to thousands 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/windswept-powerful-gusts-topple-trees-knock-out-power-to-
thousands/article 76eb58d0-fb83-5638-8110-e596342a6b6a.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Green Deal tab is huge (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022619/page/6/story/green-deal-tab-is-huge 
 
Observer-Reporter: Township wants 'seat at the table' in litigation over Majestic Hills slides 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/township-wants-seat-at-the-table-in-litigation-over-
majestic/article bc8c4358-3915-11e9-9f10-7359c74f5c81.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Wind storm a ‘hectic’ boon to tree removal services 
https://triblive.com/news/valley-news-dispatch/wind-storm-a-hectic-boon-to-tree-removal-services/ 



 
Tribune-Review: Section of Freeport Road still closed as crews work to clean landslide 
https://triblive.com/news/valley-news-dispatch/section-of-freeport-road-still-closed-as-crews-work-to-
clean-landslide/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Ground-breaking electric Chevrolet Volt runs out of juice 
https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/ground-breaking-electric-chevrolet-volt-runs-out-of-juice/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Windy weekend one of the worst in history for Duquesne Light 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/02/25/Pittsburgh-Allegheny-County-Commute-high-
winds-advisory-caution/stories/201902250077 
 
Tribune-Review: Bike lanes, traffic improvements coming to Smallman Street in Pittsburgh’s Strip 
https://triblive.com/news/pittsburgh-allegheny/bike-lanes-traffic-improvements-coming-to-smallman-
street-in-pittsburghs-strip/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Why that report ranking Pittsburgh among the nation’s worst traffic may be 
wrong 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/why-that-report-ranking-pittsburgh-among-the-nations-
worst-traffic-may-be-wrong/Content?oid=13842417 
 
Baltimore Sun: State says pilot project to collect, test dredge material from Conowingo Dam will be 
completed this year 
https://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/harford/aegis/bs-md-ha-conowingo-dredge-pilot-
20190225-story.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: County recovers from high winds; Maplewood High cancels classes after outage 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/county-recovers-from-high-winds-maplewood-high-cancels-
classes-after/article b0572f96-3954-11e9-89a1-0bbf2bf1dc0e.html 
 
New Castle News: Winds whip through county, Mahoning hit hard 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/winds-whip-through-county-mahoning-hit-
hard/article 39bf8ffd-dbe8-53cf-9b24-7e211bb92b33.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Storm falls trees, leaves thousands without power 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/storm-falls-trees-leaves-thousands-without-
power/article d6d70664-39db-11e9-b89b-5fb10969fc8d.html 


